The purpose of this study is to examine the self-esteem levels of visually handicapped individuals who do sports and do't do sports. There were 106 sportsmen and 94 persons with visual handicapped (200 in total) who participated in the research clubs in the province of Izmir. As the sub-problems, the relationship between the genders of participant who visually handicapped and not visually handicapped was investigated. The study consists of two parts. In the first part, the demographic characteristics of the participants were determined; in the second part Rosenberg Self Value scale consisting of 10 questions was used. Data were analyzed with SPSS 18.00 package program. T test, correlation analysis, descriptive statistics were applied to test hypotheses of the study. The research found that there is a significant difference between the self-esteem levels of individuals with and without visually handicapped sports (P <0.05). No statistically significant difference was found between the self-esteem levels of the sportsmen and the sportswomen (P> 0,05). There was no significant difference in the self-esteem levels of visually handicapped individuals who played individual sports and team sports (P> 0,05). As a result, it has been seen that sports have a positive effect on self-esteem in visually handicapped individuals and they contribute and hold to life more meaningful.
benefits of physical activity on mental health and its usage as an assistance strategy in developing an individual's psychological functions. Concept of individuality, as an indicator of mental health and individual's psychological functions, has been one of the most investigated psychological concepts related to sports, physical activity and training according to its important role in an individual's daily life happiness, success in life's different dimensions and in interrelating effectively with people [1] .
It was determined that training and physical fitness programs have potential for decreasing the individual's physical ability and self-acceptance. Folkins and Sime (1981) have determined that physical ability training decreases the concept of individuality. In such researches it was determined that training has a positive effect on the concept of individuality [13] . Disability is a situation or a function which is evaluated as significantly corrupted according to an individual's or a group's general standards. The term corresponds to individual functions that involve physical inability, sensory impairment, cognitive impairment, mental disorders, and various chronic disease types [3] . Visually handicapped is described as unrecoverable visual loss which affects one's educational success negatively. Enç's (1972) definition is as follows; even after all necessary and possible recoveries are made, people with maximal one out of ten normal visual efficiency are called visually handicapped [3] .
IBSA has determined three classes in an international competition for partially or fully visually handicapped sportsmen. They are; B1: is for those who are either not capable of sensing the light or capable of sensing the light but with weak recognition of the shape of objects in a given distance or located at horizontal direction at eye. B2: is for those who are capable of determining the shape of a hand; but having a 2/60 visual acuity or having less than 5 sight degree.
B3: is for those who have either more than 2/60 or until 6/60 visual acuity or for those with more than 5, less than 20 sight degree [3] .
It was not thought for many years that, like healthy people, for escaping physical and psychological regression in order to provide physical suitability for life conditions, advised sportive activities or sports can be practiced also on disabled people [3] . Sports has unlimited benefits for physical means. When compared with classical therapeutic exercises, a sport shows superiority in entertaining and connecting the patient with life. The primary goal in sports for handicapped people is to give them an opportunity to have a contact with the outer world. As sports physically and mentally enhances the human and arouses the feelings of trust, discipline, competition and friendship, it greatly decreases the possibilities of joining and being useful for society. In some sports branches like archery, billiards, table tennis and swimming, it could be seen that handicapped people can compete with normal people [3] .
Sports also fulfills a very important function in integration that is targeted to be reached in private education by providing a possibility for handicapped people to come together with healthy and handicapped people. In such environment a handicapped individual develops a positive attitude for himself by observing other handicapped people, stimulates his creativity, his feelings of loneliness increases, his environment improves and catches a chance of a more meaningful life [3] . Our physical and mental features have an effect in developing the concept of individuality. A handicapped individual must first orient himself with his own disability. Especially when an insufficiency such as visual disability, which limits security and freedom, is in question, it must be considered that it can affect the development of selfesteem. A visually handicapped individual's attitude, feeling and understanding to his disability can make significant impacts on his personality and adaptation [6] . In the view of such information; the effect of sports in visually handicapped people who do and do not perform sports in developing self-esteem was investigated in this research. Such a research was needed to be done as previous researches about visually handicapped people are insufficient in our country. This research is thought to be useful for further researches in this field.
Materials and Methods
This section includes the model of the researcher, the group of the researchers, the data collection tool, analyzes, methods and techniques related to the solution of the data.
Research Model
The research was based on quantitative research design. General screening model was applied in order to arrive at a general judgment about the universe, in which the whole universe or a sample taken from it was scanned.
Research Sample
There were 106 sportsmen and 94 persons with visual impairments (200 in total) who participated in the research clubs in the province of Izmir.
Data Collection Tools
A survey form (EK-1, EK-2) that is convenient with the information in the theoretical section of the research has been prepared. The survey has 2 sections. In the first section, demographic features (age, gender, educational status, weather performing sports or not, level of income, branch of sports) of the sportsmen are involved.
In the second section self-esteem scale (Rosenberg's Self Esteem Scale (RSES)) is involved which was developed by Rosenberg in 1965. It was used in many researches after the validity and reliability studies were made in U.S.A. Scale's standardization studies in Turkey, language adaptation, validity and reliability study was made by Çuhadıroğlu and the validity coefficient was found as r=71. By using a retest reliability method, the reliability coefficient was determined as r=75. In the research, among 12 subscales with 63 articles, only the first subscale was used for scaling the self-esteem. In the Self-Esteem Subscale, 10 regulated articles according to Guttman scale are involved. Each expression involves quartet Likert type options (very true, true, wrong, very wrong). Positive and negative loaded articles are arranged consecutively. Subjects are receive a score between 0 to 6 according to the scaling system. In the comparisons made with quantitative measurements, subjects with high self-esteem have (0-1), middle have (2-4), low have (5-6) scores [8] .
Analysis of Data
In the research primarily the descriptive statistics' data related to the variables, later the t test's data and correlation analysis's data were presented in tables in the order of data's statistical analysis and evaluation. Evaluation of the data was carried out with SPSS 18.00.
Results
In order to find out the relation between their self-esteem, 106 visually handicapped sportsmen and 94 visually handicapped non-sports performers were involved in the research. Thus, the survey was carried out on 200 people in total. As sub-problems according to the gender of the visually handicapped individuals, the relation between sports performers and non-performers and the relation between individual and group sports were investigated. In order to measure the subjects 'self-esteem Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale was used. Information about the purpose and importance of the study and the survey was given to the subjects, who were involved in the research, before presenting them the survey. The surveys were send and answers were received via Hotmail in computer environment and the surveys were recollected again by Hotmail. Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale was carried out on visually handicapped individuals. Table 1 shows the evaluation of self-esteem degrees between visually handicapped sportsmen and visually handicapped individuals who do not perform sports. P<0,05) , the difference between the self-esteem of sports performers and nonperformers was evaluated. The self-esteem degree of the sports performers is higher than those who do not perform sports. So, significant difference was determined statistically (p=0, 00).
The
Parametres Measured
Sports Performers N=106
T P Non-Sports Performers N=94
Total Group BS 3,62 ± 0,89 -24,89 0,00 0,87 ± 0,63 2,16 ± 1,58 Table 2 shows the evaluation of the self-esteem degrees of male visually handicapped sportsmen and male visually handicapped non-sports performers. Table 2 (P<0,05), the self-esteem levels of males who do sports are higher than the males who don't do sports. So, a significant different was found statistically (p=0, 00). Table 3 shows the evaluation of the self-esteem degrees of female visually handicapped sportsmen and female visually handicapped non-sports performers. Table 3 (P<0,05), the self-esteem levels of females who do sports are higher than the females who don't do sports. So, a significant different was found statistically (p=0,00). Table 4 shows the evaluation of self-esteem levels between visually handicapped male sportsmen and visually handicapped female sportsmen. Table 5 shows the evaluation of self-esteem levels between male and female non-sports performers. Table 6 shows the evaluation of self-esteem levels of male visually handicapped non-sports performers and female visually handicapped sportsmen. Table 6 (P<0,05), the self-esteem level of female sportsmen is higher than male non-sports performers self-esteem level. So, there is a significant difference statistically. (p=0,00). Table 7 shows the evaluation of self-esteem levels between male visually handicapped sportsmen and female visually handicapped non-sports performers. According to Table 7 (P<0,05), the self-esteem level of male sportsmen is higher than the female non-sports performers. So, there is a significant difference statistically. (p=0,00) Table 8 shows the evaluation of self-esteem levels between visually handicapped sportsmen who play in group teams and whom play individually. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The primary aim of this research is to determine the sports' role in effecting the self-esteem levels of visually handicapped people. The secondary aim of this research is to determine whether there is a different or not between demographic features and self-esteem levels. This study was carried out in İzmir, on 106 sportsmen, who plays in school and various clubs and 94 non-sports performers; thus, 200 visually handicapped individuals in total. There were 106 male and 94 female participants. A significant difference was found in the self-esteem levels between visually handicapped sportsmen and visually handicapped non-sports performers. It can be said that there is a positive relation between doing sports and self-esteem. (P<0,05). Ebru Gün, has made a study in 2006 and found out that there is a significant difference in self-esteem scores between those who do and do not perform sports. Valley (2006), has determined that training has a positive effect on self-esteem [6] . This approves our research. It has been thought that performing sports provides a positive benefit in self-esteem.
A significant difference was found in the self-esteem levels between visually handicapped male sportsmen and male non-sports performers (P<0, 05). It can be said that there is a positive relation between performing sports and self-esteem. In Özgeylani's (1996) research, where he compares the concept of individualism among high-school sportsmen and non-sports performers, he has determined that sportsmen have a higher concept of individualism [6] . It is thought in this study that a sport provides a positive benefit in decreasing self-esteem.
A significant difference was found in self-esteem levels between visually handicapped female sportsmen and visually handicapped female non-sports performers (P<0, 05). The concept of individualism is about self-perception and understanding. Self-esteem is an emotional side of individualism and rises from approving the concept of individualism at the end of evaluating one self, and results in adoring himself. An individual does not need to be highly qualified to like himself and respect his own individuality. In its broadest sense, self-esteem means an individual who is proud of himself and feels valuable, diligent, effective and successful. Providing a benefit in developing self-esteem could be possible together with physical education and sportive activities in individuals' physical development, and bringing in the feeling of self-reliance and sufficiency [8] . The difference in self-esteem levels of female sportsmen and female nonsports performers supports our study. No significant difference could be found in self-esteem levels between male sportsmen and male nonsports performers (P>0,05). In the study of K.A. Erman, A. Şahan, S. Can, no difference was observed in selfesteem parameter between male and female sportsmen. Accordingly, female sportsmen's self-esteem levels decreases, and when compared with males, it can be said that they show a similar self-esteem level [5] . This also supports our study. A significant difference was found in the self-esteem levels of female sportsmen and visually handicapped male non-sports performers (P<0,05). Self-esteem has an important place in the field of sports. It is suggested that performing sports has a positive impact on self-development and high self-esteem provides to be successful in performing sports [4] . Self-esteem is directly proportional with performing sports and sports, without considering gender difference, has a positive benefit in self-development. This also supports our study. No significant difference was found in the self-esteem levels between visually handicapped male non-sports performers and female non-sports performers (P>0,05). In a study by İnanç (1997), no significant difference was found in self-esteem levels between female and male students. In another study by Maşrabacı (1994) , where the relation between self-esteem and gender difference was evaluated, it was determined that gender has no effect on self-esteem [10] . Similarly, this also supports our findings.
A significant difference was found in the self-esteem levels between male sportsmen and visually handicapped female non-sports performers (P<0, 05). In having a different self-esteem level of male sportsmen from the female non-sports performers, it is thought that sports provides a positive benefit. In this study, it is thought that sports effects and develops self-esteem positively.
No significant difference was found in the self-esteem levels of visually handicapped individuals who play individually or in team sports (P>0,05). In a study by Aktop and Erman in 2002, no significant difference was found in the self-esteem levels of sportsmen who play individually or in team sports [4] . This also supports our study. It is thought that sports positively effects self-esteem.
As a result, sports is a necessity for a healthy and happy life and is important for all humans. But sports has a different importance for handicapped individuals, because it can open up a new window for them, who have already met a lot of obstacles in their lives and have to live with the pressure that the obstacles have caused. Without considering the level of disability type, moving, training, joining sportive activities give pleasure to individuals, and the pleasure that moving gives decreases the individual's life motivation. And this shows that it decreases the self-esteem level of the handicapped individual. Visually handicapped individual can share his loneliness with other people by doing sports, he can make friendships, can learn solidarity, He can catch an opportunity in developing his own abilities and can develop positive feelings for his own body and other people. All these can give a chance of meaningful and fulfilled life to the individual. The handicapped individuals can even get to know the educational progress of specially organized competitive sports, they can join the competitions and can taste both success and failure. So in this sense, they recognize themselves as sportsmen rather than handicapped individuals. With this selfreliance, they can learn to overcome obstacles, and with this reason their self-esteem decreases. Thus, it can be said that physical education and sportive activities contribute to physical development, self-esteem, self-reliance and sufficiency in visually handicapped individuals. We believe that sports is directly proportionalwithself-esteem [3] .
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